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)iCGILIVRAY is eue of our mis-
* Sionaries in China-a1 niember of the

Yiçsbytcrn- of Ronan. lie is a native of
e-tho Townrshiip of Bruce, Ont., 1where, le -vas
-Ibôr, 13t.h Marchi, 1862. Ho received bis
ýý la education at thte Gode-joli High
Sîhoo, 311d nt the University of Toronto
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where lie graduated, B. A., wvith g,,old inedal
in clas9-ics; was classical master in Brantford
Collegiaie Institute front 1882-'85, when ho
ei.tered Xniox Coliege, Toronto. H-e gradu-
ated in iheology in 1888, takirig the degree
of B.D. a few monthis later. Hie -was desig-
nated a inissionary to Honian, China, Octo-
ber 111h,) the sanie year, and arrived at
Chefoo December lst.

lie latest intelligence from Honan is
ctained iii a leiter front Dr. MeCOlure,

dated 13t]i December, whvlichi bas been pub.
lishied in tlie Toronto papers. and we regret
to notice that itis not of a very euuagn
nature. The amiable and docile Chinaman
of whoun we sonetimnes read does ilot reside
ini Honan. Se far as wve cau judge, from the
treal.ment of our missionauies, the ilonanese
are crafty and unscrupulous. :No sooner
had our mien succeeded in renting promises
under -iliat appeared to be imost favorable
circurastances %vlieu a hute and cry was
raised ganttheir tfik'ing possession of
thein. From inuendos and threats, the

gentry" of Chu' W ang seoin to ha1ve
instigated the lower order of the people to do
what; they thenîseives wvere afraid te do -to
eject the mnissionaries by force.-witlbout any
seniblance of legal procedure. This is hiow
they did it:

"9That forenoon larger numabers of people
gatbered titan was usual, and ovidently tried


